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3 McGUIRE SISTERS PICK LINDEN WOOD ROMEO
Jim Watson,

V,e sper Service_
Opens Religious
Week Program

SD Baseball Trainee,

Rates 1955 Man of Year Title;
Five .Chosen for 'Most' Categories

Dr. Wright to Speak on
'A Time for Greatness'
"A Time for Greatness" is the
theme to be carried out during this
year's Relig.1ous Emphasis Week,
beginning Sunday night and lasting
until Thw-sday.
Dr. Paul S. Wright. pastor Qf the
First Presbyterian Church in Portland, Ore., will speak on various
phases of the theme in a series of
seven talks.
·
Dr. Wright, who holds the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity
from Park College, Parkville, Mo.
has spoken at many colleges and
universities throughout the United
States.
Among these are: Westminster College, I·ulton, Mo.; Tulsa
University, T ulsa, Okla.; Jamestown
College in North Dakota; University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.; and
Macalesler College, St. Paul, Minn.
Dr. Wright held pastorates in
North Dakota, Minnesota, and Oklahoma before going to Porlland in
I941. Born in Persia of· missionary
parents, he came to America in
19 10. In 1917 Dr. Wright received
his B.A. from Wooster College in
Ohio, and in 1922 he received his
B.D. from McCormick. Theological
Seminary in Chicago.
Besides being a member of the
Board of C hristian Education of the
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., and a
member of the General Assembly's
special committee on the "Reorganization of the Church,'' Dr. Wright
was sent as a Presbyterian delegate
to the Second Assembly of ·the
World Council of Churches, Evanston, ill., this past year.
The McGuire Sisters-Christi11e, Dorothy (from left above) and
His first talk, to be given on Phyllis.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
Sunday night, carries the title of
ihe theme for the week. His other
talks include "Great Thinking" on
Monday; "Greatness of Heart" and
"Great Hope" on Tuesday; "Great
Faith" and "Great Courage" on
Wednesday; and the last. on Thw-sDoric columns, patterned love
day, "The Marks of Greatness."
seats, and fountains will be the
scene of the coronation of the 1955
sophomore valentine queen tomorrow night.
Two faculty members o( LindenThree sophomores chosen by
wood's art department have their
paintings on display in a two-man their classmates to be on the court
show which opened Sunday at the of beauty are Ann Albritton, Julie
One
People's Art Center, 3657 Grandel Karsten, and Marella Gore.
Sq., in St. Louis .
The show will of them will reign over the dance in
Butler gymnasium from 9 to 12.
The League of Women ;voters continue to Feb. 26.
will open its discossion series on
Miss Mildred Fischer, associate The gym will be transformed into
Constitutional Liberties during the professor of art, and Mr. Arthur a Grecian garden for the occasion
week of Feb. 21-25.
The League L. Kanak, assistant professor of according to Marian Healey and
will be divided into four groups art, were recently invited by the Tillie Micheletto, co-chairmen of
which will meet separately during Art Center to show 25 to 30 of the decorating committee.
Joann Bond, chairman of the
that week.
A panel discussion at their paintings. Consisting mainly
the general. meeting on March 3 of oil and gouache paintings, Miss intermission committee, has anwill conclude the series!
Fischer's display includes semi- nounced that Virginia Woodman,
Discussion leaders and subjects abstractions and landscapes as well last year's queen, will crown H er
will be: Judith Smith, The Consti- as some wax techniques.
Mr.
Majesty.
The queen and her two
tution and Congressional Investi- Kanak's work in non-objective abgating Committees; Patricia Janak stractions, landscapes, and figure attendants will wear white formals
and Delores Kiss, Where Constitu- drawings composes the other por- as is ~ophomorc tradition.
tional Liberties Came from; Gwen- tion of the exhibit which is open to
Committee chairmen for the
dolyn Ryter, The Bill of Rights
dance are Barbara Behring, Jane
the public.
and Our Individual Liberties; anq
The Downs photographic display Bowman, Chloe Burton, Marian
Constance Ricbards a n d Jan~
Graham, Constitutional Liberty and of still-life scenes is now on view in Kasper, Jacqueline Keen, Carol
Seditious Activity.
Roemer H all.
The art faculty Knight, Marcia Mittelstadt, Julie
At yesterday's meeting, Marilyn invites students and friends to sec Rasmussen, and Judy Smith.
Hagen and Nancy Walker, freshBob Lang and his orchestra from
the show and wiU answer questions
men, reported on their LeagueFort
Leonard Wood will furnish the
pertaining
to
the
Downs
display,
sponsored visit to the Missouri
1
music.
Miss Fischer stated.
State Legislature.

Discussion Series

On Timely Topics

Planned by League

Jim Watson
aR01neo''

Movie 'Devil and Daniel
Webster' Scheduled for
Roemer Viewing Tonight
"The Devil and Daniel Webster,"
the screen adaptation of St. Vincent
Benet's poem by that name, will
be shown at 7 o'clock tonight in
Roemer auditorium.
The plot of the movie deals with
the famed New Englandcr's selling
his soul to the devil, and then att1cmpting to get it back.
Walter Huston's portrayal of the
devil has been called one of bis
most outstanding pieces of acting.
Tbe film received the Academy
award for its musical score.

Fischer, Kanak

Queen Kept Secret

Hold Two-Man

Until Valentine Ball Seniors Help Plan

St. Louis Show

Estes Conference
Freedom will be the theme of the
student conference of the YWYMCA and Student Christian Association to be held at Estes PQrk,
Colo., June 7-14.
Jane Edwards and Deane Dettmann, seniors, are co-chairman and
secretary, respectively, of the core
committee.
They were hostesses
last week to a district planning
meeting held on Lindenwood's
campus. Other ~ehools represented
at the conferenec are Washington
University, University of Missouri,
CoHey College, and Missouri Valley
College.
Dr. Theodore A. Gill, dean of
the chapel at Lindenwood, will be
the platform speaker at the Estes
conference, wbich will be attended
by students from the seven Rocky
Mountain states.
The program
will consist of small discussion
groups and large genera) meetings.
Workshops will be held on worship,
recreation, programs, group dynamics, and fiieside chats.

Jim Watson, baseball enthusiast
from South Dakota, was chosen
winner of the 1955 Romeo contest
by the singing McGuire sisters.
Jim's L C. Juliet, who entered his
picture in the Bark's annual Romeo
~ontest, is Sandra Taylor, freshman
from Sioux Falls, S. D.
L. C. girls may point with pride
some day to the Washington Sena.ors' baseball team's roster where
lim's name will appear if bis ambition is realized.
He is now train·ng at the Senators' Training Camp
at Bradenton, Fla. Next year, howJver, he expects to enter the University of South Dakota. Blonde,
blue-eyed Jim haib from Sioux
Falls and is 18 years old.
The McGuire Sisters of TV fame,
who appeared at the Auto Show in
St. Louis this month, selected Jim
from a total of 121 photographs
submitted by •Lindenwood students
in the contest.
The singers also
selected the Most Kissable, Most
Marriageable, Most Athletic, Most
F un to Go out With, and Most Intellectual men from the pictures.
( Other pictures 011 page 3)
Sydney Schmoyer's fiance, Jim
Archer, rates the Most Kissable of
this handsome sextette.
His six
foot one inch, 170-pound build
marks him as a varsity football and
basketba ll player at Tulsa University where he is studying petroleum
engineering.
Sydney, freshman
from El Reno, Okla., disclosed
that Mr. Most Kissable is 20 years
old and has black hair and dark
brown eyes.
"The type who appeals to girls
and parents alike," is the way Sunny
Obert, sophomore from Waterloo,
Iowa, captioned the picture she submitted of Jerry Struck, chosen the
Most Marriageable.
I ronically,
however, Sunny describes the "basketball whiz and terrific dancer" as
her "ex."
Jerry is a six foot one
inch blonde with hazel eyes, and
has just been discharged from the
Navy.
Missow-i University's football
team co-captain, Vic Eaton, scores
as the Most Athletic! He recently
signed a contract with the Pittsbw·gh Steelers to play professional
football next year.
A member of
Phi Gamma Delta, Vic's fraternity
pin recently became the property
of Rosemary Dysart, senior from
Webster Groves, Mo.
This six
foot one inch, 195-pound football
star is majoring in business and
marketing and has dark brown hair
and hazel eyes.
Dick Moe, senior Nancy Moe's
brother, was selected as Most Fun
To Go Out With.
According to
Nancy, Dick, who is 19. years old
and has black hair and hazel eyes,
is interested in sports.
John Adam6, an Oklahoma A.
and M. musician submitted by Linda Meltzer, freshman from Fort
Smith, Ark., won the Most Intellectual title.
John is five feet, JI
inches tall, weighs 155 pounds and
has brown eyes and hair.

'-..·
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Feb. 14 ,.,. Red Letter,. Red Heart Day 6
Americans are a sentimental sort with love-turtle dove, moon-spoon
reverberating from every nook and sofa.
So it is no small wonder that
through the years Feb. 14 has come to be a red letter day of red roses
and Russell ,Stovers.
'
The Valentine, an ingenious device which of course resembles no
heart at all, serves the purppse of promoting palpitating pictures of the
shining knight iu the gallant white Cadillac.
·
The patrqn saint, a dubious degree, is one whose life, love, and
lineage is one of nebulous note.
Despite this the modern day misses
and especially Lindenwood lasses have come to love this delightful day.
Valentine's Day at Lindenwood may precipitate al,most anything.
One year an L.C. Belle almost swallowed a. fraternilty pin which was
hidden in a box of chocolates.
Another year, a freshman received a
dozen American Beauty roses from a secret admirer.
This year the Delts from Illinois University .Institute of Technology
in Chicago !rave rushed the day,
Two pledges came to Lindenwood
last Sunday and personally made a Valentine for every senior.
In bygone days, maidens believed- or at least hoped- that they would
marry the first man they saw on Valentine Day.
Others put bay leaves
under their pillows on -the Valentine's eve to make them dream of their
"prince on a white horse."
Today beaus still try to impress their favorite lady on Feb. 14.
although Sir Cupid has scored a few near misses.
One s uch victim,
undoubtedly a disillusioned suitor, wro1e;
St. Valentine, though wide your fame,
You don't deserve your pious' name,
And this the reason of my plaintYour conduct misbefits a saint.
For when comes round, as fixed as fate,
The day which you appropriate,
You give me cause for new complaint
In manner most unlike a saint
I long have sued for Mabel's smiles
And yielded to her costly wiles,
But ardent lines or baubles quaint
Alike aTe spurned,-ungratcful saint!

Lincoln Won a People's Heart
He wasn't a Caesar, a Luther, a Cromwell, nor yel a Washington
but just-Abe Lincoln.
That is why (withouf a crown, a sword, a sermon) we love him as
we do.
Homely, gaunt, ungainly, yet cheerfu l\ wise, and patient, he
lived as "Honest Abe" and died his country's "Savior."
Lincoln didn't build an army nor take a single fort; he joked, he
hauled a pig from the mud, he raised a drooping standard and won a
people·s heart.
Men write the name of Washington with a silent awe but they tell
Lincoln's stories as though he were only a departed friend.
We honor
him tomorrow on his birthday.

Outer Sp ace -

1955 Gridiron Theme;
Date Set for Th(!rsday., March 10

students, especially the freshmen

who have never experienced a Lindenwood Gridiron 'night.' "
, Doris Beaumar; past pres~dent of
the club, will produce the program,
which concerns the Lindenwood
faculty and outer space.
Last
year's show, "Life in Lower Lindenwood," was a take-off ou Mickey
Spillane, with Bullet Spillure (President F. L. McClure) as the detective looking for guilty parties
among the faculty.
Other students worlting · on- the
1955 Gridiron are Ma1:gie T errell,
chairman of the writing commi:ttee;
Margaret Bittman, assistant producer; Mary Lu Merrell, sound effeels; J epoy Lou Barton, set design,
and Anne Ashcraft, publicity and
promotion chairman.

LINDEN BARK
Member Associated Collegiate Press
.PRESS,.· .

. .

.

.
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Judy Anderson, Cobbs' senior, trifle bit handier! ....
Six new students-four freshmen, has a new money-makipg scheme.
Julie Rasmussen, who sojourned
one sophomore, and one juniorJudy has been making pastel por- all the way to Texas to see a certain
joined the Lio,denwood College rolls traits of her fellow students. Talent "him," reports ,t hat "they" had a
second semester. They come from plus!
mar velous time . . ·. . .Kay Webb,
Illinois, Oklahoma, Kansas, MichiSix silly sophomores got 1ired of "Puddiu" Sarazen, Sue Wayman,
gan, Louisiana, and Miss,;JUri.
studying. during final w(lek and went Martha Hoaglin, Sue Daugherty,
Claris Brian of Bridgepor t, ill., for a ride with the "nicest" police- and Jacki Dethmers have been on.
is a new addition to the freshman man.
Now the girls say they'll the L. C . campus visi ting their forclass.
She transferred from Indi- have "something •t o write home mer classmates.
ana University in Bloomington, about."
The Irwin girls were
Those Butler gals seem to be
after completing one ·semester. pretty upset when one of the new walking away with ,all sorts of
Claris, a home economics major, students had a date the very first jewelry given to them by ardent
said, "l fin<! Lindenwood quite a night she was on campus . . It must admirers.
Carol Ratjen, Jane
change after attending a college be that "savoir faire."
Peebles, and Eva Orndorff are
with an enrollment of 18,000. Here
Irwin's P atty Bremer was seen. sporting shiny fraternity pins, and
at Liudenwood everything is much sledding on the golf course one Miriam Ferrio has a. huge class ring
more intimate, and the teachers afternoon of our "week of snow." to signify she's going steady.
seem td have a personal interest in No, she didn't have a sled, but a
Sue Spiegel has been complaining
their students. 1 especially like the large coke sign served the purpose. about an empty mailbox.
The
small classes. Listening to a pro- Kathy H ale claims her stomach best way to get letters is to write
fessor over a loudspeaker in a room won't digest anything but pizza them . . . . The question of the
with 100 other students didn't ap- nowadays. Ann Frazier, last year's · week is- "Why <lid Sandy B. go
peal to me."
.
,
student body president, visited her home last weekend?" ...
Another reason for Claris' trans- alma mater during final week. It
A group of belated seniors have
ferring is the Washington Univer- seemed like old times to have her been bemoaning the fact that every
sity Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity back again.
day is now a "hose and heels" affair
pin she wears.
Claris lives in
The next time " O. B." Wideman, for them.
They're beginning their
Irwin Hall and plays clarinet in the Linda Wall, and Barb Givens de- practice teaching .. . . !
college orchestra.
cide to walk three and a half miles
The old books are calling. SomeAnother freshman, and also an in freezing weather, they're hoping how, everything never seems to be
Irwin Hall resident, is Anne Harlow Jenny Barton will make herself a done . . . . without work, that isl
of Ardmore, Okla. L ast semester
Anne attended Oklahoma University in Norman.
She is an art six-week-training period in Winter'major.
When asked what she set, Iowa, she will be assigned to
particularly liked about Linden- her choice of counties in southwood, she exclaimed, "I've never eastern Iowa.
"Pajama Top," the Liodenwood
been ou a friendlier campus.
AlAfter completing her A,B. degree faculty-senior variety show, will be
though I've only been here a in psychology~ Nuran Baydan of
shor t time, I feel as though I have l zmie, Turkey, went to Indiana "pushing the top off Roemer Auknown Lindenwood and the girls University in Bloomington on · a ditorium right after dinner" on
for years."
fellowship for graduate study in T hursday, Feb. 24, said Rosalyn
Lindenwood is not new to Judith guidance and counseling.
Nuran F iel_ds, chairman of the senior comPeterson, first semester freshm'a n writes that she is an assistant guidmittee sponsoring •! he show.
from Wichita, Kan. She first vis- ance counselor and has charge of
The show will be a variety musiited the college four years ago 70 girls.
cal, and 25 cents admission will be
when her sister, Molly Peterson,
Esther Mehalick Smith of St.
was a freshman at Liodenwood. Louis completed her A.B. degree in charged.
Funds collected will be
"To be a professional Girl Scout English.
Her husband is on the used toward the seniors' gitt to ihe
leader with a major in psychology faculty of Washingt~n University.
college, Rosalyn said.
and a minor in recreation is my
aim," Judith said.
During the last semester while
she was working to earn money for
college she was the leader of her
own Gil-I Scout troop.
"I have
big dreams.
Along with being a
professional Girl Scout lea"der and
field representative with emphasis
on senior scouting, I want to be a
Girl Scout exchange executive in
the Scandinavian countries.
I'm
spending this summer in Minnesota
learning the Swedish language, just
in case."
"There is time set aside for study
and time for play at Lindenwood,"
marveled Wardea Jenks, freshman
from Ann Arbor, Mich.
Wardea,
a speech and dramatics major, attended Hillsdale College in Hillsdale, Mich., last semester.
She
loves to travel and has lived in
nearly every state in the union from
One dollar from yoµ will deliver two packages of surplus food to ·a
needy family or individual overseas
with your name on each
New England to the West coast.
package. Through the cooperation of the FOA, CARE is able to
Joanne Fuller of Monroe, La.,
begin this giant FOOD CRU SADE. Each of us can help make
resides at Butler Hall and is the
more friends for America by helping to distribute our surplus where
only new sophomore. She attended
it will do the most good.
Greenbriar Academy in Lewisburg,
Here ,is your opportunity to use your country's s~rplus· to advantage and at the same time help to feed freedom's friends a broad.
W. Va.,' for the last several years
.People
with &dequate food are not likely to be seduced by Comincluding two years of high school.
munism. By sending your dollar to CARE to cover the handling,
Unlike the other new students,
in a small way you've become a diplomat for America.
Joanne's former college was only
one third the size of Lindenwood.
JOIN THE FOOD CRUSADE iODAY!
Joanne said, "I love the activity in
SEND ONE DOLLAR TO 1
a 'big' college."
She is enrolled
CARE-NEW YORK
CARE-CHICAGO
in the liberal arts course.
CARE_;,_SAN FRANCISCO OR TO YOUR
Mary Alice, Bruns Giolivo of St.•
LOCAi. CARI OFFICE
Charles, Mo., has returned to Lindenwood after a year's absence.
She attended Lindenwood from
1951-1953 and is now classified as
The perfect gift!
a junior. Mary Alice's hobbies are
cooking and keeping house for her
"VICTOR" 12-inch albums
RYTEX personalized
husband who is a civil service employee.
She is majoring in eleNOW $3.98
mentary education.
sta~ionery
"COLUMBIA" IO-inch albums
At the close of the first semester
NOW $2.98
AND
t hree senior~ completed degrees
which wil.l be awarded to them at
hear h~dy Garland's
Monogrammed Matches
the June commencement.
"A STAR IS BORN"
Mrs. Marjorie Burch completed
at
Get
them
AT
work for a B.S. degree in home
economics and started Feb. 1, in a
position in home extension work for
208 N . lVIAIN
the Iowa State College.
After a

Seniors Sponsor Show

Your name no longer should appear
In saintly calendar 'tis clear,
For I affirm, without restraint,
You're more a sinner thau a saint.

Things are happening in outer
space, Janice Gordon, president of
the Press Club, told a Bark reporter.
The remark was the only hint
that Janice would divulge -about the
1955 Gridiron show, which will be
presented at 7 p. m., Thursday,
March 10, in Roemer Auditorium.
The gridiron is an annual Pr.ess
Club entertainment, written, directed, and produced wholly by
members of the club. J.anice ~aid
the show is "taking· form," and the
writing committee almost has completed the manuscr ipt.
"Before the show," Janice added,
"there may be a surprise for the
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McGuires Pick
Men 'Sincerely'
''Cheese, cheese, cheese," -flash
- and a picture was taken, a picture vf the McGuire Sisters.
In between pictures, autographs,
and· their afte.rnoon appearance at
the St. Louis Auto Show, the three
gay McGuire Sisters, Phyllis, Dorothy, and Chris-tine, chose the .1955
Lindenwood Romeo and chatted
informally with Gloria Bursey and
Janice Gordon., Bark editors.
Packed into a sn_yill dressing
room with pictures of men, stacks
of make-up, and hangers of clothes,
the McGuires picked the Romeo
and the various other top men from
the l2l photos submitted by L. C.
students.
The three pubjicity-minded singers, who have brought "Sincerely"
to £ame, wanted to know, "Won't
we make enemies if we, choose just
one Romeo?" But Gloria reassured
them that the Romeo contest was
a tradition at Lindeowood, and 1
there would be no hard feelings.
Then the girls turned and "went
straight •to their work."
They all
agreed on the same men with no
difficulty because, they said, their
choice of men is quite similar.
Dressed in their whi•te net formals and their silver strap shoes,
they oh'd hod ah'd over the pictures and commented, " We'd much
rather judge by seeing the men in
the flesh!"
After .all the categories were
filled, and the Romeo chosen, three
sighs of relief came from the girls.
It had been a big task-to choose
just six men out of all those pictures, with less than an hour to do
it in.
"Now," they chimed in melodic
voices, "we'd like to see what these
men think of us."

Dick Moe
"Most Fun to Go out With"

pttURTIYI]
~

John Adams
"Most Jntel/ectual"

Personal articles

Jerry Struck
"Most 'Marriageable"

COAT, SUIT, and DRESS

MOE'S

SAUS!

the MAN to call
at RA 4-218 I
take a study-break
and ORDER
HAMBURGERS
and MILK
- deliveries -

5 p. m. 'til 11 p. m.

NOW
IN
progress
at-

SHIP 'N SHORE
BLOUSES
HUNING'S· Dept. Store

FISH FRY

N. Bowser Makes
BRAUFMAN'S MLLE's Nation.a l
'55 College Board
Spring' s comin' early
this year!
get your light-weight
SKIRTS,
BLOUSES,
JACKE,T S -

every FRIDAY night
served in ,
the

from

the DOTT,Y SHOP

ST. CHARLES

300 N. MAIN

HOTEL

Vic Eaton
"Most Athletic"

Na□cy J(ay Bowser, . a freshman
from Tulsa, Okla., will represent
Lindenwood this year on MAD
EMOISELLE's national College
Board.
She is one of the 700
students who won a place on the
Board through a competitive contest with college students throughout
the country.
She will represent Lindenwood
and report on college life and college scenes here. In addition, she
will complete three assignments in
competition for one of twenty
Guest Editorships to be awarded by
MADEMOISELLE at the end of
May.
0

Your St. Charles dealers

. HERBERT F. ABLER
ATLAS JEWELERS
ED. L. MEYER
JEWELRY sro'RE
WALTERS JEWEL SHOP
LA VOGUE
BEAUTY SALON
Marie Han.slick, Prop.

COFFEE SHOP

''

Winter

PERMANENT WAVING
AND HAIR STYLING

all the fish you can eat for $ 1.00

CLEARANCE
now in progress at

•THE FAMOUS

includes
shoestring potatoes

Denwol Building
114 N. Main
.RA 4-1075

assorteq chocolates

311 N. MAIN

cabbage salad
rye bread and beverage

•

HEY GANG!
serving 5 p. m . - 11 p. m.

try the improved food service at the

How 'bout a VALENTINE'S
PARTY?
How 'bout topping crackers with

ST. CHARLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
.afternoon shop1;1ers relax and enjoy a coke at the hotel.

HORMEL VIENNA SAUSAGE and
HORMEL DEVILED HAM? (in cans)
just ask GUS at 'OSTMANN MARKET - - just two h~ocks

comical

and

serious VALENTINES
all at

REXALL DRUG STORE
centrally located on Mafo St.
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Archers Score I Ith
In Bow Tournament
Among 25 Colleges
Lindenwood's four-girl archery
team ranked 11th in the recent
annual intercollegiate archery tournament.
The L. C. team competed with students throughout the
United States in this contest sponsored by the N ational Section on
Girls' and Women's Sports.
Willamette University in Salem,
Ore., won the Class D e,;ent which
was the class in which the Lindenwood students, Zilpha Curtin, Nancy Moe, Suzanne Norton, and Carol
Wolter, seniors, participated.

Certified to Teach
Water Safety Course

6

Church, College Combine Forces

Six students have completed the
Water Safety Instructor Course
given in the Butler pool las.I week
by Mr. Nelson Arney of the American National Red Cross. They
are Sally Cox, · Kathryn Elliott,
Glenda Grammer, Bettina Nemec,
and Sue Potter, freshmen, and Marian Healey, sophomore.
The course, given from 7-10
every night from Jan. 31 through
last F riday, was open to any student who had completed her senior life saving course.
T he girls
who have received their instructor
badges are now eligible to teach
junior and senior life saving.

To Present Worship Convocation

for prompt courteous service call
/

Linpenwood College and the
Presbyterian Church of St. Charles
held a joint convocation service io
Roemer Auditorium last Sunday
night. The guest speaker was D r.
E. Fay Campbell of Philadelphia,
secretary of the division of higher
education of the Board of Christian
Education of the Presbyterian
Church, U. S. A.
Six students who participated in
the progcam are Beth Devlin and
Dorothy Neblett, freshmen; Carol
Kellogg and Patti Puckett, sophoMiJ'S Helen Jepson, apera singer
and lecturer, gave a convocation mores; Lisabeth Schnurr and JenTh'ey read
program in Roemer . Auditorium nelle Todsen, juniors.
passages about the "Light" of the
Wednesday.

church and the college, past and
present, and the "Light" of the new
church and chapel, the proposed
joint church-chapel of the St.
Charles church and Lindenwood.
The college vesper choir sang
anthems and intermittent scriptures.
T aking part in the service also, with
prayers of thanksgiving, consecration, and dedication, were the Rev.
Thomas C. Cannon, pastor of the
local church; the Rev. Dr. Theodore
A. Gill, dean of the chapel at the
college; Dr. F. L. McCluer, president of the college, and Dr. Alice
Parker, chairman of the English
department.

ST. CHARLES

Professional Contour
HAIR CUTTING

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

and

-

STYLING

phone RA 4-0133

for women

CHARTER BUSSES AVAILABLE

•

·.
•

•

SORRY, W e can't accept time calls to meet trains or planes.

D.T.'s Barber Shop

"'·~, ·-.- . '

- "(~

,.

~ (0\

•

1'.A

'""·

Decorated Birthday CAKES

Cottage Bakery

Cabs will be dispatched I MMEDI ATELY upon receipt ,of call.

a sale at "VALENTIME"

ST RAN D
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Feb. 10-11-12
"Ring of Fear"
Cinemascope
with
Clyde Beatty
Mickey Spillane
and
Rory Calhoun
in
"The Yellow Tomahawk"
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Feb. 13-14-15
Cinemascope
"Lucky Me"
with
Doris Day and Robert Cummings
also
in Technicolor
Lex Barker in
"Yellow Mountain"
with
Mala Powers
Wed.
Feb. 16
Merchants Free Appreciation Show
FREE TO ALL!
Charles Chaplin Jr.
in
"Fangs of the Wild"
also
at 9 p. m. - 15 wonderful gifts
for 15 wonderful persons
Thurs.-Fri.
Feb. 17-18
battle of comedy with
Leo Gorcey, Hunts Hall
in
"Jungle Gents"
with
The Bowery Boys
plus
Bugs Bunny Cartoon Carnival
and other surprise short subjects
Sat.
Feb. 19
another. grand 5 hour show
3 Features
Cinemascope
"The Adventures of Hajji Baba"
with
John Derek
Nat "King" Cole

and
"Project Moon Base"

with
Ross Ford
also
Will Rogers, Jr., in
"Man from Oklahoma"
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Feb. 20-21-22
Jeanne Crain
in
"Duel in the Jungle"
(Technicolor )
with
Dana Andrews
and
Full Length Musical Fantasy!
"Hansel and Gretel"
(in Technicolor)

AQUAMARINE
LOTION

GIRLS!
steak and chicken
dinners at
the

open daily from
6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Meet Your Friends at

Standard Drug
Where
Quality - Courtesy
Service & Price
Means Something
We Give Eagle Stamps

BRIDAL
SHOP
319 N.
MAIN

'I
.
~1-·1
/.

'~

~~v

Call Tillie
AT

C
H
A

'~~
'll"t<lh-«'

-0

R

M

BEAUTY
SHOP

200 S. Kingshighway
phone RA 4-1897
Just Off Campus!

PARKVIEW GARDENS
1925 RANDOLPH

VALENTINES

be HIS
in a VALENTINE
PHOTO

KISTER STUDIO
RA 4-1287
508 Jefferson

we invite you to come
in and see us.

phone RA 4-1925

TRUMP
CLEANERS
200 N. Kingshighway
Call for and deliver at
college book store

:••-e~••:

SWEATERS
CLEANED
for
! ~"~'dh•c~::';! 1•cit••: and BAGGED
: •• , •• •••• •••• •• •• : moth-proofing
:
.._,
:
: ~~ :

How are your soles?

Look your sweetest at
the-VALENTINE DANCE
in a formal from -

the

b y Revlon

car ry a large supply of

GIRLS!

order VALENTINE
DANCE corsages

$1.00 value for $1.:25

TAINTER DRUG
STOR~

TERMINAL
RESTAURANT

571. Jefferson

212 N. Second

Want to travel
and study
abroad?

BOB'S
SHOE SHOP
573 Jefferson
open 7: 30 a.m. - 6: 00 p.n1.

Pick Up and Delivery

at the College Book Store
except Wed.- Open 'til noon
216 N. Second Phone RA 4-1000
and Fri. 'til 8: 30 p.m.

Take a university-sponsored
tour via TWA this summer

~nd earn full college credit
w hile you travel

Visit the countries of your
choice ••• study from 2 lo 6
weeks at a foreign university.
You can do both on one trip
when you arrange a universitysponsored tour via TWA. Itin•
eraries include countries in
Europe, the Middle East, Asia
and Africa. Special study tours
available. Low n ll-inclusi vc
prices with TWA's economical
Sky Tourist service.
For information, write: John
H. Furbay, Ph. D., Director,
Air World Tours, Dept. CN,
380 Madison Ave., New York
17, N. Y. Be sure to mention
countries you wish to visit.

RUSTCRAFT CARDS
VALENTINE FAVORS
and PARTY GOODS!

MATTINGLY BROS.
STORES COMPANY
205 N. :rvIAIN

! ladies! a reminder !
WIRE VALENTINE FLOWERS HOME!
we invite you to visit us.
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 CLAY ST.

T~ANJ WCAtP Alll/NtS

Novelty containers for green plants !

